Scarcity of organic matter and nutrients in the topsoil is a typical feature 
INTRODUCTION

51
Besides seed concentration, the input of dung in repeatedly used latrines may have far-52 reaching consequences on the availability and on the distribution of main nutrients. In 53 Venezuela it has been shown that places where howler monkey dung has been deposited 54 were enriched in nutrients compared to surrounding areas, the more so where defecation 
90
Scarcity of organic matter and phosphorus causes low soil fertility (Vitousek 1984 The second bi-plot showed that the defecation effect was better displayed along 261 Axis 3 than along the first two canonical axes (Fig. 3b) Although we quantified only C; N and P, the increase in pH observed in red 321 howler monkey latrines (Fig. 2a) suggests an improvement in soil fertility (Härdtle et al. We also showed that root development within mineral-organic assemblages was 345 favoured in monkey latrines (Fig. 4a) . The increased branching of tree roots in organic- Table   664 1) and 11 independent qualitative variables (3 sites, 2 areas per site, 6 depth 
